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THE TEACHING 0F HISTORY IN THE UNIVER-

SITY 0F PARIS.

E VE4RY weli organized departm2ntin a University niay be said Io
have two objects, the extensive and the
intensive dcvelopment of its subject.

The teaching staff must aiii at in-

creasing the nuruber of those farniliar

with and initcîested lui their special

branch of kuowledge, andi niust also

prepare a chosen few for the task of

widcing the bounds of knowledgc

itseif. To these two branches may lie

giveni the niames of Popularisatioli and

of Research, bnt it inust not bc for-

gotten that the two are iiot separate,

mucli lcss autagonistie, but blend one

into the other. lu history atleast,

and so far as I kniow in other dcpart-

ments of work nîo mian caîî miake

ncw discovTcries until hie kniows how

far the confines of kniowledge alrcady

extend. This niay souiid a platitude,

but for want of keeping it iii mmiid

some Canadian advocates of -Researchi

seemn to me to bave gone astray, and

to, wish to send forth the yonng stu-

dent on lis yoyage to

''Seas unsaiiedand shores unhlailed,"

before he lias learuit the use of the

Mariner'S Comipass, uîuch less of the

Sextant.
Prior to i1868, the historicai depart-

ment of the UJniversity of Paris con-

fined itself alnost entireiy to Populari-

5 ation. Brillialit lecturers a(ldressed

croxvded audiences, and drew enthusi-

astie ovations fromn fa.'hiioixable listeniers

who attended historical lectures for
nîncl the saine reason that they took

liqueur with thuir coffce. Help for

the special student there was none.

Researchi ias not at a standstill. Few

could sit at the feet of Michelet or of

Quinet withoât having their ardour

roused, anid as Research is after al

oniy a inatter of trained comunion-sense,
inuch valuable work xvas done. But

how nîany taise trails were expiored,
how iiuicl eniergy was expended iii

vain, bow rnaîîy efforts were faulty

and incomiplete for xvant of the trainied

guidance whichi should have bcen

thieirs !u 11S168 a Researchi depart-

nment %vas founded uinder the naine of

the Ecole pi aliq e des Ia n/es Eluedes,

with literary, scientific, theological,
and historical branches. Trheni camne

the war with Gerniany, and whien the

work of nationial reconstruction lie-

gan, the University of Paris in coin-

mon with other departments of the

niationial life, sat downi at the feet of

its conquerors. 'lie resuit is that

one niow finds at Pais a departuient

of History, organized and systeinatized

ini ail its branches equal to that of aniy

Gernian University. 1lu n'y opinion,

it is stiperior. While taking over al

tliat is valuabie of thoroughness and
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of minute care in the German system,
France bas not wholly forgotten its
old literary traditions, and in the best
professors at Paris one finds German
method and scientiflc caution mingled
with a toucli of the old French verse
and esprit. The resuit is that foreign
students are attracted iu even increas-
ing numbers.

Last year of the first eight of us who
gave in our names at the Sémiinaire of
M. Abel Lefranc on "French Litera.
ture duriug the sixteenth century" two
only were French, two were Atneri-
can; the others, Austrian, Hungarian,
Roumaiîian and Canadian.

The work ot Popularisation begins
in the Cours Publics, lectures given by
the foremost professors iii large amn-
phitheatres.

When Aulard speaks on the French
Revolution, or Lemonnier on Gothic
Art, an audience of eight hundred or
more gathers weekly haif an hour be-
fore the lecturer begins. Admission
is absolutely f ree and informai. and it
is a case of first corne, first served.
A few of the front rows have desks on
which notes may be taken and are in-
variably filled with a mob of lady-
students, chiefly Germans and Ameri-
cans, maxny of tbemn with no furtber
object than to get a littie practice in
French. Both in dress and in appear-
ance they are mucli inferior to their
Canadian sisters, Some corne more
than an hour in advance and bring
their knitting to whule away the time.
Many of these Cours Publics are of
very great value as may be seen by
reading Luchairé's "Innocent III et
la croisade des Albigeois," which was
delivered to us last year in the form of
lectures. Ail of themn are delivered
with great lucidity of thouglit and
diguity of expression.

The matriculated student pays a fee
of six dollars (tbirty francs) a year.
This entitles him to the lectures ne-
served for students alone, and to the
use of tbe library and reading room,
and is the only fee payable unless he
goes up for an examination. The
lectures (Cours prives) are irîtended to
bning him up to the level oftlie latest
information on any special subject.
They are partly bibliographical, and
partly embody the results of research
on the part of the professor. I shall
long reniember my delight in ht2aring
M. Emile Bourgeois unravel for us the
tangled threads of the Napoleonlic
diplomacy. No professor lectures
more than twice a week (one Cours
Puplic and one Cours -Privé) and lie
lias thus time to make each lecture
wortli hearing.

Research and the study of. Method
are carried on iii the Ecole Pratique des
Handes Etudes, which is absolutely
f ree to ail who can give proof of sjuffi-
dient preliminary training. Here the
Professor and bis students form what
is known as a Séminaire, and study
together more as a group of friends
than as teaclier and tauglit. On bis
preliminary lectures the Professor ont-
lines the subject, and gives bibliogra-
pbical detail. Then it is divided into
varions snb-divisions, and each student
is encouraged to take up one of theini,
and to attempt to push it fnrther.
Thus this year among others M.
Lucliairé is endeavouring with the
lielp of bis audience to reconstrnct
from tbe various nxanuscripts tbe
original text of an early clironicle deal-
ing with tlie Albigensian crusade.
M. Charles Bemont is discussing tbe
history ot Guienne previous to tbe
Hnndred Vears War, and devoted lis
last lecture to discussiug wbetber or
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no the River Adour had shifted its
mouth since that date. '1 he new
knowledge gained is probably less val-
uable than the training acquired in1
method and in thoroughness.

Ini this brief article I have left out
mucli whicb should perhaps have been
said. Ini closing 1 mnust eall attention
to the munificence of the Frenchi
Goveriirnent which lias put these ad-
vaxitages within the reacli of ail, and
the invariable courtesy of the Profes-
sors to ail students, their eagerness to
help those who corne with a view to
doing serious work.

W. L. GRANT.

Royal Colonial Instifule,
London, W. G.

THE LEGENI) OF TEMISKAMING.
(By courtcsy of the TIeiniskaniiug I-loiaid.)

p' ANY, many years ago, long ere
the field of Waterloo bad been

stained by the life blood of thousands
of brave nmen; before the gallant Wolfe
had scaled the heights to the Plains of
Abraham and ended forever Frenchi
dominion on this continent, and while
Canada was yeta bowling wilderness-
there roanied ', in the v ast north region
of what is now the province of Ontario,
a band of Indians, of the Algonquin
tribe, who, according to tradition, pass-
and repassed many tinies over the very
ground now known as Tremiskanuing,
and on the shores of this surpassingly
beautiful lake, from which the district
takes its naine ',an Indian name signi-

fying " deep and shallow water") were
enacted scexies tinged witb simple roni-
ance-true romance-for Love was

there, and ever will be where mnen ai-d

women live, and move, and have their
being.

A beautifuil autunin day is drawing
to a"peacef ul close. It has been one of

those incomparable Indian Summer
days, when the air is soft and hazy,
and the iellow sunlight, glanciug
thiro' the haîf-naked trees, brightens
the shadows and neutral tints of the
lingering leaves which Nature, paints
on their fibrous sides.

Grouped on the shiores of a long,
tortuous lake is an Indian camp.
Rougli tepees, constructed of cedar
poles aud covered with bark, were
pictnresquely placed near the water's
edge, and the lazily curling smoke of
the camp fires indicated. the prepara-
tion of the evening ineal. Squaws
were engrossed ini primitive culinary
occupations, moving quietly from one
mess to another, steaming in the crude
utensils suspended over the fires. Some
youniger Indians were indolently giv-
ing indiffex ent assistance; a few dusky-
hued children engaged ini their simple
games. wading and splashing in the
clear, linipid waters of the lake, and
waking the echoes with playful cries,
in the midst of almost supernatural
stillness - a stillness as yet unbroken
by that inevitable disturbing elenment-
the "'Pale face.''

Sitting, apart and silent, are two
figures; at first hardly to be seen ini

the shade of the low hanging branches,
are an aged man, bent wiith the burden
of many years, and a briglit eyed
Indian rnaid. He, savage thougli be
be, mauifests by a subtie, natural dig-
nity, bis chiefship of the tribe ; she is
in full possession of ail the dusky
beauty of the aboriginal woman.

The old chief seems buried in.pro-
found, reverie, and the mark, which
hunanity ever bears wlien the ties of
affection wrap thieir clinging tendrils
around the beart, xvas there-the shade
of anxiety, stolid and fixed. From
time to ,time bis eye, turns
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towards the long stretcli of water,
lined on either side witlî its evergreen
fringe of spruce and cedar, otîiy to

relapse again mbt mloody contenip-
lation of the more aninîated scene in

the foreground. Hopes, desires, amn-

bition-the seed froni whicli our dis-

appointiiients spring-were at work
beneath ilie stoical surface of tbis red

manl.
WeiI knows tbis patriarcli of bis

tribe that his days are near the unte of'

the "great divide," and, like yon

golden setting suin, lie, too, muiist clip

beliutîd thc horizon into tlie invisible,
and joini bis ancestors iii the happy

hunting grounids. Upon otlier shouid-
ers nust faîl the inantie of his chieF-

ship. Many tnoons ago lie Lad chiosen

hitn upon whom xviii rest this respons-

ibilîty, but for the first time in bis long

career, lic sceuts a sp)irit of oppositiotn

amiong bis dusky vassals. His chioice

naturally falîs upon a youing brave, bis

nephew, an orphani, wbo bas been to

Iinii even as a soit, for the chiief« lias no

child but the niaid by bis side. But

among the warriors is evident a desire
to institute a niew liue of lieredibary

chiefs ; and bbc keeti rivalry between

Wawano, the rnepliew and clioice of

Wabuuo, and 'vendigo, bbe tentative

choice of flie ti ibe, for flie bauid of

Minnedosa, (Laiugbing-eyes)tIC duiel's

daugliter, lias gradually evolved

a state of affairs wlîich at this time is

about to culminate i definite action.

Lt is ibis conflicting comibiniabion of

circumnstauces that sbamps thc auxious

look on bbe features of Wabnno.
Soine weeks before, at bbc first ap-

pearance of the inew nîoon, whose

graceful crescent prcsented its convex

curve towards the earbh, presaging

success to their înissiotî-a deputabion

of the stalwarts of bbe bribe hield couti-

cil with the aged chief, and, whie
apparently concurring in bis choice of
a successor, yet to prove the fitness of
the candidate for this great honor, pro-
posed a test which could but appear
reasonable to Wabuno, but which. they,
crafty and cunning, knew or believed
would effectually settle this question
of succession.

Some venturesome members of the
baud, nmore daring perhiaps, in the
pursuit of ganle, had wandered far to
the sonth, ai-d there heard faint
ruinors of pale faced intruders, voy-
ageurs froîîî far beyond the rising suni,
briinig with theni strange-shaped
spears, w'hich burst with fire and noise
and kili big gaune, whule reniaiuing in
the hands of the liunter.

Lt is proposed that Wawauo go to
the lodge of the pale face, far away on

the shore of the great sait water, and
bring back to Wabtino oie of thiese
"devil spears," tlîat lie may sec, and

take with himi on his last aud eternal
huntîug expedition, the new device,
aud Wawaluo rnay prove hiniseif
worthy of ruliug, by doing whiat no
mi of their tribe had doue before.

But they, ini thieir crafty hearts, deeni
tbis exploit to, be impossible ; a fool-
hardy journey from which they hope

lie cati neyer return. Thus will
Wawano uuncousciouisly aid their

schemes and, hinself, solve the prob-
lenî-leaving his sweetiîeart and the
cheiftainship easy of acquisition by
his rival.

But mien propose and the inighty
universai law of life disposes. Wawano
deparis; and his canoe soon becomes
a mere speck far dowu the placid, sun-

lit lake. Fired with hopes, every
iierve pulsating with lusty manhood,
wliat cares he for distance or obstacles ?
Does the confidence of youtl ever
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pause to estimiate the cost when love

and a sweeetheart are in the scales ?
Neyer.

Days pass. Wawaio should ere now

have returned ;but tliough the
two wlio love hmmi strain their

eyes downi the narrow lake, no
sigiî of the waîiderer is visible, and

day l)y day the look of anxiety

gro\vs more pain ftully evidexit.
Wlîo eau mieasure the intense yeariî-

ing of luis Indian. maiden for lier
lov:r's returii ? This lithe, handsomie
youth lias grown tup by hier side, and

Miniiedosa's sulent admiration of lis

strengthi and beauty lias rip'm-ied into

love. No lonîger eati slie bear to look

aîîd hope so hielplessly for his return,

for she loves--loves Wawano with al

the fierceîîess of ali untutored child of

nature-and rather than mate witli

Wendigo, the strong aîîd crafty, but

ili featured suitor, she will go iii quest

of lier lover, and failing, will die and

so be witlî hiîîî stili.

Niglit is corne. The earIy moon, al-

ready dipped beliuiid tlie bis, leaves

but a faint incandescenît glow iii the

western sky. Out froin the deep)

shiade of the sulent forest steals a litite

figure-stealthily, with cautions cat-

like tread, wendi'îg its way lîastily to

the water side. It is Miiinedosa, the

chieftain's daugliter. With nervous

haste, but sol tly, she shoves out a

canoe. Steppiîîg iii, she kuiceis, and

with a few deftly sulent strokes of the

paddle, glides over the mnotionless

surface of the water, -which inirror-like

refleets the detîsely grown shore-litie,
accentuating the dignity of ulirokeni

silence. Skirting the westerni arm of

the crescent-sliaped bay, sie nioves

in the deep slhadow of the wooded

banks and disappears from the vicinity
of the camp as noiselessly as a
shadow.

Once only did the brave girl look

back-just for one brief moment the

"laughing-eyes" turned towards the

place wlîere hier father slept. No

laughter gleams now frotîl the erst.-

while danîcinîg eyes, but a look of unut-

terable sadtîess, and a sigli, fluttering

Up from the over-clîarged heart,

trembles for an instant between the

parted lips.
Ail the long nlight the regular stroke

of the paddle is niaiîîtained, and the
first faint flush of dawn finds lier far

away froin the lodge of Wabuino. All
the long, weary day she touls, tili

eveitîig; tîten, worn out by lier exert-
ions, heavy hearted, lier paddle
moves slowly, with spasnmodic un-

certainty. She drowsily dozes and

wakeîis by turns-ail unaware o

the terrible danger to which sie
nioînentarily draws nearer.

Stîddenly a fantiliar cry falls on lier
ear!

Surprised anîd startled, the haif-

dazed îîîaid springs to hier knees and

gazes wildly about bier, and the siglit

wbich ineets lier anxious eyes for a

moment holds lier iînotiouîless. XVelI

jiideed, is it for Minnedosa that she is

roused. Directly before lier is the

foanîing sault, wbich. marks the foot

of the lake and the beginning of the

long rapids, dashing through lines of

cruel, jagged rocks on its restless

course to the sea.
But a nmomenit shie pauses, irresoltite,

then suddeniy aware of lier terrible

danger, with nervous haste and

lusty vigor she pluriges ber paddle

into the now rapid and quieken-

ing currexît. Skillfully guiding lier

calmoe to the nearest baîîk, she leaps
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ashore and turning, stands fascinated
by the grandeur and the horror of the
danger so narrowly escaped.

But the voice! Whence came that
cry ?

Its tones have vibrated upon lier
eager, listenling ear many times iii
other days; its inflection canlnot be
mistaken-it is the voice of Wawano.
Straining hier eyes in the direction hier
instinct suggests she listens, with
heaving bosom and bated breatli.

Not long is tlie suspense. Again
the cry rings out-this timie blending
into despairing cadence a note of en-
treaty and fear. From rock to rock
lier wandering gaze moves tili it rests
on one linge boulder, but a few yards
from sliore, and there upon the bare
surface of the rock is a clinging figure
- Wawano.

With one swift compreliensive glance
slie recognizes lis awfn.l perid,

How came lie there ? No tinie to
solve that mystery now. His position
of complete isolation; hi% precarious
footing on the bare rock-a foamning
torrent roaring arouind liim, as tho'
striving, witli fierce strength and deaf-
ening noise, to tear lis fiinty shelter
from its base, is sufficient to convince
lier that if Wawano is to be saved, it
is she who must do it, for lie is helpless.

Trained by the savage life she lias
always lived, to meet suddeni and un-
expected coutingencies, the plucky
girl casts about lier for ineans to lielp
lier lover. Aithougli the spani froin
shore to rock is but short, the rushing
torrent leaves no hope of his reacli-
ing land by swiniining-to attemipt it
nîeans to be instantly dashed to death
against the relentless granite, standing
like a sentinel guarding the first niad
pitinge of tlie sauît.

Otie nmomnent only she pauses aud

thinks, eye and brain eagerly seekiiîg
a way of rescue. Her face loses its
look of terror.

Witli a cry of encourageaient to tlie
despairing and exliausted brave, wlio
only at this moment recognizes
Minne(dosa, she runs a short distance
up the beach, and pushing adrift tlie
haif subnierged trunk of a tree froni a
mass of driftwood lodged in a tiny bay,
guides it as far as shc dare, lioping it
will reacli the cliasm at riglit angles
witli the current, and lodging but for
a moment or two, give Wawano a
tenîporary bridge over whicli bis sin-
ewy feet will carry himi to shore and
safety. Slowly the tree moves tili the
force of the current catches it ; then
more quickly, tili with headlong speed
it rushes at the dliasm aîîd the ends
reching the rock on eitlier side,
forni a bridge. But only for an in-
stant-the shock and force of the
current snap the half-rotteîî trunk, and
with a nîntual cry of disappointmcnt
the loyers see it disappear inito the
swirling flood. But realizing sonie-
wlîat tlie possibility of eventual suc-
cess, the heroic girl tries again and
again, tili at last a great pine, wlîich
costs lier almost superhunian streng th
to move, is fioated.

Scarce brcathing, and quiver-
ing with excitement she awaits,
yet dreads, the sliock of wood and rock.
Half-fainting froni lier efforts, bier
straining eyes note througli a inist
the contact, and a cry of exultation
goes up as the staîîncli trunk, stronger
thi the others, bears the strain-it
surges, grinds, rolis, like a linge
creature in agony, striving to escape
froiîî its torturer, but the bridge
is there.

Now, Wawanio, brave and fleet of
foot; life, liberty and love are
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the laurels of success; death in the

raging flood is thernicasure of failuire.

Well mlight the stoutcst heart quail

before trusting life to suchia heaving,
swaying mneans of transit. Wawano

realizes that the supreme moment of

bis lite bas corne. His eye, brightening

xvithi lope, flashes as it sweeps over the

wholc scene, as tho' to impress it final-

ly upon bisnmemory; lie casts one swift,
longing look towards the biave girl, a

look iii whicli a world of love and a

munte, possible farewell are blended-
then steps upon the heaving pine, and

for an instant poises himself to nieet

the unsteady motion. Th len gatlicring

ail bis remaining courage, bis strcngth

and steadiness of nerve, lie dashes

across the swaying, foaîn-lashecl bridge

and with one last rniglity bound, leaps

to the other rock and to the shore,

and falîs, spent and gasping, at the

feet of Ivinrnedosa; and the pine, its

unwilling purpose served-as if imi-

patient at further delay, withi a final

wrench, swings free and joins its pre-

decessors in the mnad race down the

secthing channel.

A few hiours later the loyers turn

their faces towards homne. Seventy

long miles lie before themn, and the

noiseless wake of their bark canoc

icaves the primeval stillnless yct an-

broken-to remiain iii silen,e till the

lapse of two centuries permnits the

invasion of the white man. Seventy

miles! but but what care they?

As tbcy paddle leisurcly along,

Wawano tells of bis long journey;

how hie would have lost hcart many,

niany timies but for the thouglit of the

inaiden whio awaited his returni ; how,

after rcpcated failure, lie at last struck

the trail that led himi to the camp of

the pale-face, and saw tliere the

wonders of their wood and stone
lodges, the gay uniformis of the white
mien, and miost woni(erfIll of ail, the

''devil spear, ''which kilîs mai or bcast
at a distance ; tells of the friendly re-

ccption accorded Ilimi, and that when
lie made lus story knowni, the Comi-
mandant had generously given him a

''devil spear" for bis foster-father, and

another for himiself had also instruct-

ed liniiii their use, and loading hln

withi ahl the dried nieat and meal cakes
lie could carry, sent him rejoicing on
bis lhomeward way.

When lie reached the upper end of
bis last portage, where Minnedosa
found hiimu, anxious to try bis new

weapon, lie had wounded a fine buck,
whicli, dashing into the watcr, swam
towards the opposite bank, and lie
rcmoving cvcrything f romn bis canoe
liad recklcssly pursucd, and bcing

caugbt by the current, was swcpt uipon
the rock and harely rctained sufficient
hold to clamber to the top, while the
liglit bark vesscl was swcpt inail instant
into the rclcntlcss flood, leaving him

bielpless.

Once more we sec the slowly curl-

ing smioke of Wabuno's camp fires.
It is evening, and the aged chfef sits
bowcd in somniber silence. No word

of Wawano yet, and Minnedosa lias

not been scen for two sunis. Present-

l1y the leading men of the tribe will

corne before hirn; tbey will dlaim bis

consent to recognize Wendigo as bis

succcsssor, for Wawano, tbcy say, will

neyer return. His cup of bitterness
is full to the bruni.

Wliat sound is that ? He starts.

1,; Lt the i ustle of leaves, the overhaig-

ing branches stirrcd by the rising niglit

wind? A sinall, brown band falis

liglitly on luis sboulder-hc turns, and
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bis stolid face liglits up witli gladness,
for there stands Wawano, and by his
side is Minnedosa, adiant and triumph-
ant. But a moment he gazes iii silence
at the happy pair, then as another
sound falis on bis ear, lie motions
theni to step behind. the blanket screen
which. serves as Minnedosa's sleeping
roomn.

Scarcely had they disappeared when
the representatives of the tribe advalice
into the presence of Wabuno, and
Wendigo, with ill-concealed triumphi,
stalks majestically at their head. AI-
ready, lie grasps iii anticipation the
reins of petty power.

Calmly Wabuno listens to their ad-
dress, aiid a smile quivers for a moment
at the corner of bis mouth as
they recite how greatly they would
have been pleased to see Wawano, the
choice of their old chief, at their head,
but as that is now impossible, they
demand lis recognition of their choice,
and pointing to Wendigo, axvait lis
answer.

Crafty are they indeed, but Wabuno,
despite his age, meets thein with even
keener' craft. Slowly lie shifts bis
gaze from one to another of the dusky
faces, sliowing now ruddy, now dark,
in the fitful liglit of the fiickerîng fire,
and with deliberation he speaks.

"Would the braves of my tribe have
accepted my nephew anid foster-son,
Wawano, as their chief, had lie but
returned?" And the braves answer

Turning slowly, Wabunio touches
the blanket behind him, just as
Wendigo steps forward, with bis lips
parted to hypocritically bemnoan the
loss of Wawano-but the words were
neyer spoken. Out froni behind the
screen the astonishied warriors behiold
Wawano and Minnedosa step to the

chief's side, and in ecd band the
young inai holds a strange looking
device, wvhich tley knoxv to be the
''devil spear'' of the wvhite man.

The triumiiph is complete. Ali hour
later VVawauio is exhibiting to the wotu-
dcring Judians the marvels of the
magic weapon, and Wendigo drops
back to bis place among the rank and
file.

Wabuno sits quietly by. The
anxions look is gone forever.

PROF. A. B. NICHOLSON, B.A.

Ob. Prîd. Kal/.1Iart, JID6CCCV.

No more that loud-resounding voice
shall wake

Tie ecioes of tiese classic halls, and
thrill

The souls of youtlu, inspiring theni to
make

Paruassus' lofty peak their goal, and
fll

Their hung'ring spirit with the pre-
cious lore

0f Greece and Rom'c. A scholarship
profoun d

And accurate was bis, and yet he bore
Himiself witli mcodesty; delight lie

foulid
Il lhelping sncb as nccdcd. most bis

aid,
So winning lasting gratitude and love.
Hlis Aima Mater grieves-lament is

m ade
By those wlio toiled witi him aiud

strove
To foster truest Culture ;far and iiear
Devoted pupils shcd a tender tear.

Honor and shaine fromi no conditions
risc,

Act well your part, there aIl the
honor lies.
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PROFESSOR NICHOLSON.

it is the Journal's sad duty to

chronicle iii this issue the death of'

one of its oldest auud truest friends.

Prof. Nicholson was the frieud of

every Queeni's student, and was dleep-

ly interested in whatever interested

them. Qule of lis colleagues was

kinowin for long by the naine 'Thie

Student's Friend and a brass plate in.

Convocation Hall records this fact.

Writh quite as mnucli trntli Professor

Nicholson miglit have been called the

",Freshman's Friend." He xvas oie

of the first professors with whom the

the freshulan in Arts carne into con-

tact, and lis lively interest, synipatl'y

and kindiless nleyer failed to tondh a

chord iii the heart of the lonely nexv

stndent. Theliew student appreciates

advances of this sort on the part of

the Professor, as is showvn by the tact

that for years there lias beeuu alinost

no other Honiorary President of the

Arts Freshunauln year at Quieois, tban

Prof. Nicholson. This ini itself is no

slight token of the respect in which lie

was beld as a mai and a Professor.

0f lais scholarshiP) it is i(Ile to speak,

It was too well known to friends aud

students of Queeni's to need comment.

For the rest it seems scarcely possible

to do better than quote the tri bute paid

hy Dr. Watson to his departed col-

leagne at the funieral last week.

EUIOGY 0F PROF. WATSON.

"Standing by the bier of our de-

parted friend, rny tho.uglits go back to

three former colleagues, who like Iimi

have done udch to generate the dis-

tinctive spirit of Queen's University,

The four nainles associated iniiiuy

mind are those of John H. Mackerras,

professor of classics; Jaunies Williamu-

son, for long professor of mathematies
and physics; Johin B. Miowat, professor

of llebrew, anîd Alexander B. Nichiol«
soli, professor of comparative phil-

ology. To the youlug iiienbers of the

University, tlîree of these ýare, 1 sup-

Pose, littie more thanIi namies; but they

jrnay forunl soîie idea of what they were
froin. their experience of liiin who lias

just left us. Whlile nuone of then was

waiiting in character, they xvere al

disting uislied by their unworldliness,
thieir simple piety and their scholarly
instincts. To a winning arniability
of disposition, they added those parts
of the spirit,- patience, kindniess,
goodness. faitb, nuildniess, self-control,",

andi ii ail of thieni there burnied the

pure fiame of scholarshi4 p. That whole-

hearted delight ini knowledge for its

owni sake, which is flot so coinnmon iii

tliese wide-awake days that we can

afford to despise or undervalue it.

"'The friend wbioun we have just

lost was a sciiolar iii every fibre of

hutui. I well renieilnher liis first con-

niectinion %vith Queen's. It xvas neces-

saiy tow'ar(ls the end of the session to

get sone one to fi the place of the

professor of classics, and the nainie of

the youing uiniister of Lansdowne
Presby teriaîn chu rel, whose reputat-

ion for scliolarship lhad Iiingered behind

hiri in the universitY was stiggested.

At a nuonniets notice lie was able

to fill the gap iii a satisfactory way.

Like a great Caniadian teacher of ph il-

osopluy, George Paxton Young, who

relaxed over tlie situation of quiritre

equatiofis tlue assistant professôjr of

classics il, QUeen's, when lie wished

to amluse hli nisef, proceeded to acquire

a niew languiage. At one time lie

woIl be founci looking over Don

Quixote iii Spanish, and at anothier

finie cevelling iii flue deliglit of master-
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ing Iclandie. I do flot know that hie
was acquainted with Russian, but it is
conimon knowledge that, in addition
to Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Gerni
and the Roniance's languages lie liad
a good acquaintance with Syriac and
Sanscrit, so that it was but an act of
justice when hie was raised to the rank
of professor of comparative phiiology
iii bis aima mater. His interests,
however, extended far beyond the
range of lis professional work, and
indeed lie counted nothing humian
foreignl to him.

''It is not for nothing that this rare
spirit lias been aniong us. His sweet-
ness of temper, lis unfailing kindness
of lieart a quaint bunior ail bis own,
and an old worldly simplicity of char-
acter, all combined to endear liai to
the students of Qtueen's. His condition
tliey could partially appreciate, but
the mari limself tliey loved. We
sliall see lis kindly face no more, but
"thougli dead lie yet speaketli;" bis
name is iniscribed in the liearts of us
ail. Wlien we think of his unselfishi-
ness and unshaken sincerity of faitli,
we shall feel rebuked for our world..
liness and impatience, and we shall be
grateful that, with the names of Johnx
H1. Mackerras, James Williamsoii
and John B. Mowat, we caii associate
tlie namne of Alexander B. Nichiolson,
as one wlio touched the spirit of the
university to finer issues and left us
riclier tlian lie found us."

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

At tlie meeting of the Society on
February 24th, Vice-president Gibson
occupied the chair in the absence of
the President. The aniual meeting
of the Lawnl Tennis Club was lield,
and tlie foilowing officers elected.

Hon. President, Prof. Matheson
Presideut, A. Kennedy
Vice-president K. S. Twitcliell
Secretary-Treasurer, L. K. Seelly
Comxinittee -Miss Chown, Miss

Ferguson, H. McKiel, W. Beggs, N.
-Macdonnell.

Prof, Nicol, Hoilorary President of
the Hockey Club presented the niera-
bers of the first hockey teain with the
Q's won by tliem.

A liearty vote of tlianks was tender-
ed Prof. Nicol for bis interest iii the
teain.

At the Society's meeting on Mardi
3rd the attendance was very smail,
but considerable business was done.
The annual meeting of the Basket
Bail Club was hld and the following
officers eiected.

Honorary President, L. L. Bolton
President, J. A. S. King
Vice-president, J. Hill
Secretary-Treasurer, J. McFayden
Captaiin, J. K. Sully
Thle usual grant Of $25.00 was miade

to the Musical Club. $25.00 was
voted the Hockey Club for the pur.
dbase of trophies for the first teain.

On Mardi ioth the report of the
Musical Coni mittee showing liabilities
amnounting to $74 57 was received and
adopted. 'llie new Musical Cornnîittee
was appointed, also the executives for
the various Musical Clubs.

'l'le resignation of D. L. McKay as
captain of the Association Football
Club was received.

The followiixg Debate Conimittee
was elected for ilext year.

R. Brydon, G. Pringle, B. W.
Thomnpson, D. C. Ramsay, M. Mathe-
son, S. M. Poison, C. Laidlaw, Stidwell
W. J. Woolsey, Secretary-Treasurer,
D. A. McArtliur.
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STUDENrS' DAY.

is T5 gIot oo early in the session to
sgetthat steps should be taken

to make Students' Day a success.
The burden of course must rest on
the Senior year in Arts, Science and
Divinity. They are the ones most
interested and should take tbe matter
up. In the past the great trouble bas
been that neither students, nor senate
seemi to take 'an interest in the day.
J3y the time it arrives most of the
students have gone home, and the
members of the senate fail to, make an
appearance. The students, of course,
cannot be detained. It would not be
wise to attempt it. But the professors
might be induced to turn out if assur-
ahice were given that there would be no
abuse heaped upon them in the vale-
dictories. One can scarcely blame a
professor for al)senting bimself when
lie knowvs not what sarcasms may be
flung at hinm in the presence of bis
fellow professors and students. The
valedictories were neyer intcnded to
be used as methods of ''getting back'

at professors, and wherever they are
so used, they defeat their own ende.
Sometimes they consist înerely of
eulogy and words of appreciation.
This is good in so, far as it is sincere,
but too often it is empty and void of
any result. The valedictory should
praise where praise is mcrited, and
should flot fail to, criticise wvhere crit-
icism is needed. But anv cniticjsm
should be given in a s ' mpathetic and
friendly spirit. Nothing is gained by
invective and bitter sarcasm. .Stu-
dents who have tak.en classes ini a
college for four years ought surely to
have some suggestions to, offer as to
the.conduct of the classes. The pro-
fessor is flot omniscient; no one ex-
pects him to be; and he should inot be
above accepting suggestions from
those who bave been closely associa-
ted with bis work for a number of
years. If the professors fail to hear
the valedictories-and for several
years tbey have failed to, hear themn-
hiaîf the value of these is lost.

Perhaps it rnight be worth while
making an attempt to have the vale-
dictories read at convocation instead
of on Students' Day. This mighit
lengtben the convocation proceedings
alreadv long enough, but it would also
tend to, raise the tone of some of the
valedictories, and would insure their
being heard by many who should be
interested in them. But if S -tudents'
Day is to remain sorte attempt ought
to, be made te, provide a good pro-
gramme. Last year's attempt was an
improvement on the past, but it migbt
stili lie improved on.

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

It lias become almost habituai in
Canada and United States to sneer at
the average Englishmran 's ignorance
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of the geography of this continent.

Sometimes, however, the tables arc

turned. A short timne ago the English

postal authorities were troubled as to

how to deliver a letter addressed to

"A. B. Newman, Esq., Oxford Uni-

versity, Cambridge, Eng.." As re-

quired by law the letter was sent to

Cambridge, where a diligent search

was made for Oxford University, but

without success. Bearing the direc-

tion ''Try Oxford'' it was started on

its travels again, and wvas finally de-

livertd to an Arnerîcan Rhodes

scholar from one of the Western

States. It proved to be an officiai

circular from the Alumni Association

of ono of the American universities.

We would ask our readers to par-

don the rather long delay which will

occur before the issue of the next

number of the JOURNAL. It bas been

thouglit best to hold it over until

April i.5th, that it may contain a re-

port of the Medical Convocation.

This, we feel, will be more satisfac-

tory than crowding the reports of two

convocations into one number, and

besides, will give the various editors

an opportunity to do a little studying,

for like most students they are slight-

ly bhind withi their work.

Now that the Engineering Society

has finally resolved that there shall

be no more smoking in the Sciencc

b)uildings, it mighit l)e well for the fac.

ulty societies to corne to some agree.

ment by which they could enforcE

tiiis and other rules in all the build-

ings. If Arts men or Medicals ma)

smoke in the Science buildings, or i

Science men and Medicals mnay smoki

in the Arts buildings the rule agains

smoking is in a measure renderei

a dead letter. At present, by their

indifference, the students of one fac-

ulty pract ically encourage the break-

ing of the laws of the other faculties,

and one is reminded forcibly of the old

line houses which used to lie bujît on

the Canadian-American boundary.

They defif-d the customs laws of both

countries, yet were protected by both

countries until the ridiculousness of

the situation became too apparent.

At Queen's the first step in the right

direction was taken by the Science

court last fail. It is not too soon to

think of taking ariother step.

Students as a class are fairly famil-

iar with what is known popularly as
"tthe perverseness of things." They

may get up their work for months and

neyer be asked a question in class.

Yet, let their zeal and care lapse for a

single night and the unaccommodating
'' sisters three'' will almost certainly

direct the professor to cail for the

translation of a passage, or the ex-

planation of a problem next morning.

Now it is not our intention to explain

the occult connection between the pro-

fessor and the untoward fates. We

leave that to Mrs. Fay, and simply

record a new example of the perverse-

ness of things as a sort of curiosity.

The story cornes frorn Harvard, where

*a short time ago io,6oo of what

seemed to be obsolete and useless

books were removed from the library

*to a store room in another building.

*The librarian made bis selection

carefully, and considered the books to

*be as "dead" as any group of books

Tof that size could possibly be. Yet

f no sooner was the change made than

a demand for "dead" b)ooks déveloped

t and within two mhonths the long-

i suffering librarian was compelled to
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make sevý,ent,\-one, searches in bis
store-ronin for ibooks Ébat lie liad con-
sidered useless.

At a recent conference ot relwesefit-
atives fromn the Scotch IUniversities
the thiec terni session, in force at sorne
Amnerican colleges xvas discussed at
length, andi a motion to acloit the
s\ steni inst bv a x er\ sirîall najorît-v.
Tlh e p rincip al arg umenit against the
new svstem w as that a very large
numl)er of thîe stuclents are self sup-
portîng, and the short vacation woulci
make it impossible l'or these to pro-
cure the lunds necessary for the next

vear's -w ork. iAnother, andi peculiar
argument adv anced w,-~ila those stu-

dents Nvho are flot lorced to work al
sumrmer for their -winters keep, were

gîven an excellent 01 )portunity iy the
long vacation for nieditation and
reading. Trul-v, the Scottish strident

must bie a cecul jar creatue, and far

different from fils Canladian brother.

I-Iow many students of ùueen's, we
Wonder,.- sl-eainirg ono(f those whio
are flot conîpel led to spend the daYs

and nighits of summiiier in a feverishi
chase after th>e ailîîghtN dollatr,''-
how mari ' pass tlicir hol idav time in
weighing weighitv l)rob]cms, or in
thinkîng s0 (leeply upon any subject

that their tlîoughits could lbe dignilied
xvith the naine of meditation.

\Ve are ]al(oring unde-r the double

difficulty th is w'eek nfi having notbing

to \vrite abouit, and no0 tinie in wh ichi
to write it. Sti Il wVe a re consoled by
tîme fact that sorie of' mir readers, at

anY rate, wl have no tiin-e f0 read it.
Thte jouirnal is su1)iosed( to giv'î ci

full e xpression ofl the ýlite about tîme
uni-ivertsi t\. WVhether or not it b'as
succeeded fuis sessio)n is flot for us to

s ax v.O the success ot this mnmler,
ilo(w'ver, w e have flot the sI igittt
doubt. The small space occupîed by
miost of tlîe editors is surelv an evi-
dence of tbe interest tliat is being
taken in matters of a more imp)ortanit
nature, and of the t inie that i s bei ng
sspent tllon thieiii.

Principal Gordon 's dîniier to the
Ima Mater 1\ctvthte Chain-

pionshilp J-ocke- [teain, the Cham-
pionship Debaters, and the Journal
Staff, on the evening of Marchi gth,
was apleasant and jolly affair. Need-
les-, to say ail lîresent enjoved them-
selves immei--nseix,, anti \veft homle
cleeply gratetul to the P~rincip)al for
his kind entertajuiment.

We are glad in a way that no Sun-
tlav atternoon addresses have been
provided for Marcli. Th'le students
appreciate these services services
vciv much as is shown bv the large
numbers whio attend them. B3ut dur-
ing the last two inonths of the session
w b n evurv one is working under high

pressure, it is more important that
students should t)e gîvefi a chance to
rest oni Sunclay than a chance to hiear
al learned sermon.

Ail w'ho intend to write on honor
exams this spring, are of course look-
ing forward to taking a medai. \Ve
hope tbey bave ail hiad tîmeir photos
taken and are holdinîg theni in readi-
ness for thie j ournai, so that tiiere ma\
be no delay iii getting out the iast
nurnlier. If you have flot attended to
tin1s, see Io il non.

Have yonl laitl your stllscrîption'
yet ? It is inmportant,
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1,FNANA POnM.

The year poemi of the Levaina--'Tis
no easy matter to start it,

And harder, stili harder the struggle,
before we have corne to its ending.

Tiny bards, lofty themnes, is the moan
of a poet renowned in the classics.

Tiny bards, lofty thernes, still the

moan of a poet unknown to the
modemns.

In the Canadian land, on the shores of

the river St. Lawrence,
Quiet, secluded, stili, the quaint littie

city of Kingston,
Lies through the summer deserted,

until at a stated season,
Open its portais are flung; and the

halls of our dear Aima Mater
Ring with the greetings of friends,

and weicoming words to the
strangers.

0f ail whom. the goddess Levana in-
vited to seek her protection

Few of these strangers responded;
ignored by the others ber greeting.

Only the veterans came ; and al
throngh the meetings that fol-
lowed,

More than for many years, the

strangers are marked by their
absence.

This was not true of ail-a few of the
strangers were faithful,

Which rendered more glaring the fact
that most of their number were
absent.

Yet we rejoice in the knowledge that
stili years are left for the freshette,

Three years, in which to learn of' the
joys which. the goddess Levana

Grants to those of ber daughters who
labor to foliow ber pleasure.

(And speaking of work be it known
that the task of the poet's no liit
one.

Ail other toil is but play when coi-
pared with conlposing a poeml.)

Vet to go'back once again-soon atter
the opeiiing of college,.

In the good reign of Queen Flo the
muaidens assenibled together.

Seniors were their in their midst,
wondering to find themseives
Seniors,

juniors and sophmores too, and even
a nuniber of freshettes

Talking over the teacups, delighted to
gaze on each other.

A fortnight later, once more did the
maidens assemble together

To find ont whether 'tis true that
artistie, good sense and hygiene

Are shown in the manner of dress,
which. the modern woman ap-
proves of,

As opposed to that worn, long ago, by
ber sisters of earlier decades.

Sharp andi fierce was the struggle froni
which 'o8 came victorious,

Proving that we of to-day have sonie-
thing to iearn from past ages.

Two more weeks slip away-we are
back in the land of Dickens,

Back to the Squeers and the Kenwigs,
to Nicholas, Fannie and Tilda.

Oh joy, oh rapture, to see Mrs. Nick,
ieby nodding and smiing,

And taiking. Ve gods! and talking,
resembiing our friend the brookiet,

Which goes on forever and ever, re-
gardless of comings and goings.

Some littie whiie after this, the final
year wishing to welcorne

The freshettes and show that they
reaily belonged to Levana, invited

Them ail to appear at a meeting, for
which was provided a programme.

Patiently and with toil the seniors
worked at this programme;

Worked with"efforts unceasing, work-
ed to bring joy to the freshettes.
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At last the appointed time carne, with
ail preparatians completed.

But when the seniors appeared, where
then were the guests they ex-
pected ?

Conspicuous bytheir asne are
the only words to describe them.

Soplimores, Juniors, 'tis true, accepted
most gladly the bidding.

But what o'er the freshettes had corne?
the questiani's a hard one to
answer.

The rink rnay have had many cbarmns
-but why on this day more than
others ?

Great was the disappointment in which
they went on with the programme,

And neyer sixîce thenl has the mlysterv
been cleared with entire satisfac-
tion.

After the 'Xmnas vacation, aur guide
iu Political Science,

Taking as themne " Conversation,"
spoke to Levana assembled.

Great was the pleasure of ail in listen-
ing to those words of wisdomi,

And hearty the thanks which were
tendered by ail to the learned
professor.

Grateful indeed were the members ta
lier, whio with kindness and clear.
ness,

Gave the Italian paet's conception of
hieaven and hades.

What wonld become of Levana were
it not for hier friends and their
interest.

And naw we have carne ta the end,
with a greater struggle before us.

If it shall prove the lest, interrningled
with jay and with sadness

Will be our departure froin Queen's,
and yet it is noa idie fiction.

Joy intermingled with sadiiess would
mark the return in the autunn

0f those of the seniors who cherish
the hope of withdrawing from
action.

But here's good luck to them ail, and
good luck ta every fair niember.

Gaad luck, ail kinds of jay too ta
those who camne back in Septern-
ber.

MARioN MAÇLEAN.

HISTORV OF I]EVANA.

Well bath the wise mani sald, "T1o
everything there is a season and a
time ta every purpose under the
heaven. " Again cornes round the
day when the devoted subjects of aur
patron saint have once more assem bled
within the sacred precints af aur be-
loved den, frorn the midst of heavy
mental strains and struggles from
wrestling with the ancient sayings of
time revered, frorn battles with aur
Anglo-Saxan forefathers lu crooked
idiom and phrase, froni the rnidst of
Gernian synouyoms, and the myster-
jous uses of Frencli particles, once
more we came, as we have often doue
ta "Thee, Levana whoxn faur realms
obey ta sometimes caunsel take and
sornetimies tea."

Into the nîidst of this breathing
space there creeps the saddening
thought that ere long, another mile-
stone lu aur happy iife of Queen 's
will be reached, auother terni with ail
its pleasures, profits and deliglits wil
be over and goue forever, and yet xîot
entirely galle, for who can measure
its results to-day or in the future, truly
rnay we say

"Large streams froi littie founltains
fiaw!

"Taîl oaks from little acorns grow

Soonl agaiu were we called together
iu council. this time ta be taken

335
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wholly and unawares flot into "the
days that are to be" but "backward
stili backward" to thc days of crinoline
and befrizzled hair, wlien Nidliolas
Nickleby having failed to learn the

act of love trorn Fanny Squeers, turni-
cd his liead to more youtliful maidens.
No greater intercst was taken by the

juniors and Sophinores during the

terin than on the afternioon of tlie

twcntietli of December, wheil the sub-

jects of our niother land, nieyer more
loyal to Levania thaii low wlien about

to emnbark for kingdouns yet unexplor-

cd, provided for us sudh wliolesonie
entertaininent. Truly iii this case it

would be untrue to say that "Antici-
pation was better than realization."

But Levana ilot wishing to bring us

Up oni ligliter entertainment only, pro-

vided for us wliole fountains of informi-
ation, deep wells of stored-up culture,
springs of intellectual enjoyment, giv-

ing us time to digest assimilate and

-make it ahl our own. Tliat is why

Levana prevailed upon one of our
guides in the patli of knowledge, to
speak to us. Logically and conviii-
cingly lie set before us the great need
there is, especially ini our own day of
cultivating tlie art of good conversat-
ion, once s0 highly developed by the

ancients and 110W s0 sadly ncgelected
by the great majority.

Then, it was that one of the Seniors

realm took us with lier to the blissful
retreats of sublime mielodies where
Schumîann guided by the divine hand
iliterpreted life for us, through the
medium of toile.

Dantc's interpretation of the secrets
of the hereafter both for the happy

and unhappy was clearly given to us

by her, whose ilitellectual attaiinmients
graciouisness of manner, and pains-

taking effoits to benefit our society,

have won the admiration and respect
of nis ail.

There lias too been strife anloig the
diffée et king-dorns iii the fle of de-
bate. Each senit up its valiant braves,
sorte to return cresifa//en but flot con-
vinced, while the two well tried war-
riors of the junlior realmi have once
more carried off the tropliy."'

We regret that space wilI not per-
lunit uis to give in fulil Miss MacFar-
lane's initeresting liistory. In the
propliecy, Miss MacFarlane, takiig-
as lier inotto, ''The best of propliets
of tlie future is the past'' outlinied the
careers of the mieunbers of 'o6, but-
Levana hati lier secrets.

Andrew D. White tells tliis story of
Robert Browning: The poet one
morning hearing a noise in the street
before lis house, went to tlie window
and saw a great crowd gazing at sonie
Chinainen iii gorgeons costumes, who
were just leaving tlieir carniages to
mouint his steps. Presently tliey were
announced as the Chiinese mînuiister at
the court of St. James and his suite.
A solemu presentation having takenl
place, Browning said to the interpre-
ter:

"May I ask to what I arn îndebted
for the honor of His Excellency's
visit? '

The interpreter replied : 'His Ex-
cellency is a poct in his owil country."

Thereupon the two poets shook
bands heartily.

Browniing thien said "May I ask
to wliat brandli of poetry His Excel-
lency de votes hini self?

To whidli the interpreter replied.
"His Excellency devotes hiniseif to
poctical enigunas. "

At tliis Browning reoognizing tully
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the comie element iii the situation ex-

tended bis baud most cordially, saying:
"His Excellency is thrice welcome;

hie is a brother indeed."

VERY interesting hockey matchAin which somne medicals took
part was played on the Royal Rink on
Mardi 6th. between the "Avenites"
and the "Canaanites" teamns cbosen
from two rival boarding bouses. The
play at no time dragged and was bere
and there lit up by somne very specta-
cular work which would almost entitle

the teams to send in a challenge to

Ottawa to play for the Stanley Ctip.
Any tendency to rougi it was prompt-
ly checked by the referee, Queen's.

far-famed goal-keeper and holder of

the Ottawa ladies trophy. Mr. J. R.

L-s-, is deserving of special men-
tion for his brilliant play at critical

times. Unfortunalely "Spike" who

did ieroic work in stopping hot shots

on goal was struck in the face with

the puck and sustained a nasty gash,
which however is now healiîig. The

play was el 'oser thaii the score would

indicate which is often said to be the
case. Score 6-i iii favor of the Cana-
anites.

We learii that a prominent niember
of 'o8 Medicinie lias become engaged
to a young lady of this city and will

shortly join the matrimonial ranks.

Prof.-"Would you prescribe eggs
for this patient?"

Studenit--"No, I don't think so."

Prof.-"Why! what's the object-
ioi?''

Student-' Tbey 're forty cents a
dozen. "

The class of 'o8 held its final meet-
ing for the year at 4 o'clock Wednies-
day afternoon, the 7tb inst. After
the usual business had been transacted
and the secretary iad made an en-

couraging report of the year's tinancial

standing, a " scratch " programme

was given, whici was very ranch en-

joyed by all. Songs by Vincent Daly

and Hurtubise, piano solos by Beggs

and MacKinley, a speech fromi Hanibly

('o8's contribution to Science this year)

and a very brief discourse on Paediat-
ries by the blusbing Jefféries gave al
an enjoyable timne. .The meeting was
brougit to a close by 'o8's yell led by
the renowned " Big Bill."

A MEETINGof tbe Eastern Ont-
tario section of tbe Mining

Institute was beld in the Geology

lecture rooni Friday evening, Marci

2nd, Dr. Goodwin in the chair. The

following papers were delivered and
discussed

Coal and Coal Miing iii Soutlîerni

Alberta, by P. M. Shorey.

Cyanide Tests on 'remiscaming

Silver Ores, by J. J. Robertson.
Asbestos, Notes an-d Statisties, by

W. J. Woolsey.

The meeting Of '07 Science, iii the

Physics lecture roomn Thursday Mardi

îst was unusually large and interest-

inig, '07. Arts had been invited to

attend, and was out in force. After

business matters were attended to au

excellent progranmme was provided.

J. L. King recited froni Le Vieux

Temps in his own winning way, and

Mr. Lavoie sang a patriotic French

Canadian air in fine style. Tbe anti-

ual address from. the historian was
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given by A. G. Fleming, and was il-
lustrated by lanteru views attended to
by W. R. Rogers and C. W. Murray.
The address was one succession of hits,
few escaping Heidinger's playful wit.

Our representative to the S. P. S.
Dinner reports that lie had a very good
time, and that the dinner was a great
success.

'PH GAME

The hopes of the theologians ran
high, and rnany were their expresions
of confidence, wlien their seven took
the ice on Friday Feb. 23rd. Daunt-
less and brave the seven stood, await-
ing the onsiauglitof the enemy, about
to be delivered into their liands. Upon
the sphinx-like countenance of the
moderator, even now showing the
scars of former strifes, determinatio n
was writ clear and unrnistakable.

And the men of Science, our own
gallant baud, what of theni? Cheerily
and joyously they gave battie, littie
recking of failure. Forward rushed
Montmorency and Hooligan, onward
came Temperance and Thirsty. Firm
and unshaken were Husky, Romeo
and Rameses guarding our nets.

Veterans ail were they, grown in-
vincible from many a contest, and
victory must once more percli upon
the banners of old Science.

The battie waged fast and furlous,
and mighty were the efforts of the
champions on both sides. Time and
again our Lightning Four were check-
ed in their advance, only ta corne on
anew until they pýerced repeatedly
through the ranks of the defenders of
the theologue stronghold, and carried
off the palm of victory. In vain did
the supporters of Divinity, at first
exhort, then implore their men, ta

carry the fight into the enemy's territ-
ory. In vain did their chosen septette
respond and push toward the Science
goal, where sat Raineses upon the
coveted trophy whereupon the mnoder-
ator "bis visage a very title page of
tribulation " ' seeing lis men over-
whelemed and exhausted withdrew
with his forces froiu the arena, whule
the shouts of the victors rang througli
the building.

NOTES ON IRE GAMI,

There was but one man injured, a
diviniity player. Our medical attend-
ant Dr. P-tt-r being hurriedly
brouglit ta the scene, ref used assistance
averring that the man was a Christ-
ian Scientist, and that there was no-
thing whatever ailing him.

Prof. M. B. Baker as referee was
kept busy. Rameses bnng on ta the
cup as he would an old friend.

Husky and Temperance had a
mix-up and were ruled off, and de-
served ail they got. Such an exhibi-
tion from two players on one side is
deplorable, not only because it is ob-
jectionable from a spectator's stand-
point, but in that it destroys the unity
there should obtain iii a teani, and in
that it establishes a dangerous pre-
cedent-vide the Pulford-Moore inci-
dent in Ottawa.

At a recent hour in 3rd. year mine-
ralogy the color of a certain minerai
species came tnder discussion. Many
guesses were miade by this bumuper
class, but none proved satisfactory
until the "man from Bruce" ventured-
an opinion, that it was a delicate hair
brown. Sucli a peculiar distinction at
once attracted attention and it appears,
as brouglit ont by inquiries nmade as
ta further particulars by the professor
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and others, that our friend is an au-
thority on the subjeet especially iu
thje various shades of haïr red and
liair brown.

FOR SAI.E

One brand new pair of snoe-shoes
at a sacrifice. Ail particulars and ex-
ceptionally good reasons for selling
cheerfully supplied by the owner.

H. V. F-nu -e.

ON WRITING HOME.

S INCE we entered this University
eight years ago we have met a

nunber of students who have consid-

ered that iiow sinice they have passed

through the High School and entered

the University, it is inicumbent on

theni to drop ail connection with the

friends of their childhood, and lu some

extreme cases, even with their owu

homies aud their parents. If they

ever mentiou their parents at ail, it

wa3s in a disparaging or apologetic

toule, and as for writing home once in

a while, that was entirely beneath

their dignity, unless they were in need

of soînethilng. And the saine boys

were not at ail backward lu askilng for

money to help thien along, and they

were quite willing to speud that money,

earned by the toi1 of an aged parent,
most likely ou sonle foolish amuse-

ment, or eveu for some treat for a

chance friend.
Snech men are not worthy of any

sort of respect. The cases whiere one

should drop ail conriection with home

and parents are very rare indeed, and

the cases where onie finds friexids iu

the University or anywhere else who

will do as nmuch for him, if iu need, as

his parents wili do, are also very rare.

We thiuk of the heartaches caused by
the prodigals who go off to a fat
country, and getting into evil ways
are ashamed to write home until tbey

get on their feet agaiin, and we are not

sure but that a deeper sorrow is feit

over the ingratitude of the boy who

prospers lu the world and forgets his
pareuts lu their old age.

We thiuk of the picture Iau Mac-

Lýaren has given us, of the old Scotch
couple sitting by the roadside for

hours before "Posty" coules lu sight,
waiting for news of the boy who is iii
lu the distant land. .Sucli a picture is
iot overdrawn; perhaps ail do not
show their sorrow or aîîxiety as plain-
ly, but it is feit, nevertheless.

Many of us come from country
homes, and most of us are proud of
that fact. Perhaps iu most cases the
home farmi bas been hewn out of the
forest by our fathers, or gralidfathers,
and even for that reason alone every
foot of it should be dear to us. And

then there are ail the associations of

childhood, and of course if our parents

are stili living, the old home is doubly

dear. But just thjnk of tbie base in-

gratitude of one comning from such a

home, who looks back with contempt
Ou ail the friends aîîd associations of

childhood days, and even tries to for-

get the existence of bis parents, who

are now getting old, and whose iu-

terests are now almost wholly bound

up in their absent ones. Life is often

rather sad f or these old people, whose

children have grown up and gone off

to do for themselves, but it is not at

ail s0 sad if those childreu temembet

tlieir parents and write cheery letters

to thein once iu a while.

As to the boy lu College, it is the

iiiost natural thing ilu the world that

bis parents should like to kuow al
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about bis life there. It is a poor ex-
cuse to say that the life is so différent
here that it will not interest them at
ali-it does-everything that concerils
hin interests them. Trhe boy forgets
that his letters are eagerly expected,
and that it is oile of the joys of his

parents' life to get out hisiletters once
in a while and read them over until

the eau almost see tlie places and

people ofwhomhle speaks. Andtlien
they look back over the days that are
past, and rejoice that the ear:y train-

ing they gave hini is now steadying

lîjin out in the world of men. Then

they think of the days to coirre, when hie
wili be great and lionored, and they
wilI be so proud of hini. And then
of an afternoon wlien a ileiglibor drops

in, what a pleasure it is to the mother
to tell of lier boy in Coilege, and this

of course is expected, because in most
country districts here in Canada the
whoie of the community lias a per-

sonal interest in any of their number
wbo goes out in the world, particularly
to college, and here again we are re-
minded of Drumtoclity. Trhe miother
proudiy sliows bis letters aud photo in
foot-bail togs, or in College gown, or
as a member of an Executive, and then

they talk of lis account of a hockey

match, or a Debate, or an At Home, or
of the people hie meets. Ili short all
lis doings are synipatlieticaily dis-

cussed.
Think of ail tliis, and then thjnk of

the sorrow and humiliation of tliat

mother if she is forced to tell a sym-
patliizing neighbor that they nieyer
hear from the boy in College, and
lie bas alimost forgotten bis parents
iu lis iiew life. And then in an
apologetie tone she will tell of ail the
work lie lias to do, and of liow severe
his Professors are, and liow lie reaily

lias not time to write. Anything at
ail rather thani have the neiglibors
thilik that 'lie is the mean, selfisli ctea-
ture that lie bas shown himself to be.

Trhis is not a sermon-but wheui we
hear boys calmnly stating tliey have flot
written home for two or three montlis,
as tbey neyer have tinie, then we feel
that tliere is soinething wrong some-
wliere, and very wrong too. Just
think of tlie meaness of it, and yet we
cau waste pleuty of time, ou ail sorts
of nonsense, and at tlie saine time
utterly negleet sending a cheeiy letter
home once iii a wbile. Sometimes of
course it is just carelessness, or
tlioughtlessness, but there are times
wlien it is selfishniess, pure and simple.
And theni again there are cases in
whicli it is rank ingratitude, and tlie
mieanest sort of ingratitude on eartli.

If Hi-torical Criticism gives meni an
insighit into tlie word of God that will
enable tbem to preacli that word as
Prof. McFadyen did at our University
Service on February r rth, or as Dr.
Jordan did at tlie saine service, Febru-
ary 25 th, then we want plenty of it.

Dr. Jordani's sermon was iu Acts

VIII, 30, 31, "Understandest thou
what thon readest; How can I, ex-
cept some man should guide nme? "
It was a strong, earnest, and tender
setting forth of the real value and es-
ence of tlie word of God. One could
see the speaker's earnest spirit and
strong faith shuiing through every
sentence. Sucli sermons steady us,
tliey iead us to think with more rev-
ereiîce of tlie word of God, and they
lead us to think of the relation in
wbicli we nmust ourselves stand to-
wards Hlm wlio quickenetlî, before.we
can at ail set forth lis word as we
should.
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Rev. J. C. Robertson, the Secretary
of the General Assenibly's Committee
on1 Sunday Sehool work, stopped off
here lately that lie miglit address the
Divinity stuidents on the work of his
Coînmittee. He is a strong, earnest
and capable man, one wliom we were
glad to rneet, and we feel sure that
this work will prosper in lis bands.
In lis address hie spoke of the impor-
tance of this brandi of the work of the
Chich, and lie ouilined the plans of
the Comnnittee for the furtlierance of
the saine. A very wide range of ex-
cellent literatuire is now available for

ail sdliools, the Cornmittee being wii-
jing to supply f ree of charge any

schools that are îîot able to pay for

their own literature. This makes it

mucli easier to carry on Sunday

School work in remiote districts. The

Teacbers' Training Course is another

important branih of the work of this
Comrniittee.

At the regular meeting of the Q. U.

M. A. on Martch 3 rd, Rev. Dr.

McTavish, the Convener of the Gen-

eral Assembly's Commnittee on Young

People's Societies, was present, aîîd

gave ant address on the work of lis

Conînittee. In the Preshyterian
Churcli of Canada there are î8oo con-

gregations, and ouiy 8o0 Young
People's Societies, so aithougl i uci

lias been doue, there is stili mucli to

do in the way of organization. Sucli

Societies are of great beniefit to the

minister or student in charge, iii re-

iievinig lini of a part of lis burden, to

the younig people theniselves in the

developitient of tlieir'gifts and grades,

and to the conigregation or guild of

work, because of tie mucli greater iii-

terest tlat is taken iii the work.

Perlhaps one of thie greatest benefits

of these societies is seeil in tlie case of

mission fields tliat are left vacant dur-
ing tie winter rnonths. If tliere is a
good working Young Peopie's Soclety
hiolding regular meetings during the
wiuter, it is very mucli easier to gel
the Field organized again wlien
anotlier student arrives in tlue Spring-

It seemis a pity tliat more of the
.T)ivinity Students do not turu out to
hear tliese nmen wlio coine to address
us. We are goiug out to our work,
and none of us know any too mucli
about ways and means of workiug.
And Mr. Robertson and Mr. McTavish
both came to tell of the interest of
their Comnmittees in our work, and the
ways in wlici tliey are wiiling to lielp
us. Surely it is important tliat we
sliould hear of these things. A few
corne out to the meetings, sottie grudg-
ing tie few minutes that are "lost," and
sortie more of our nuinher slow no in-
teres wlia.ever i wiat tliese men
have to say. It 15 îlot as if tliey camne
lere to ask a favor of us, tliey coule
liere to give us somiething for our
good, souîethiin.: tliat will lielp us in

our wvork, 'lle Snnlday School and
Younlg People's Society are very imi-

portant brandies of our work, 50 sure-
ly it is to our best iuiterests to learn
ail we cari front those wlio cone here

to give us expert counisel.

We wisli to add our tribtite of sor-

row and respect for tlie memiory of

that excellent Christian gentleman,

Prof. A. B. Nicholson. He was a

clicerful, patient, kindly teadlier and

friend, loved of ail. He lias passed

away, but it will be Long ere hie be

forgottein.

A letter received a day or two ago

front aiu old friend, Rev. J. D. Byrnes,

B.D., now of Gore Bay, Ont., assures
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us that lie is alive and well, and pros-
perous. We note however that age
lias not improved '"his hiandwriting in

tlie least. We hope that lie may not

liear tlie score of tlie last Science-

Divinity Hockey match, or lie will

surely tear lis liair in anguisli, mid-
fui of the days wlien lie himself was
one of the sliooting stars of the Divi-

nity seven.

:Mugirai Ndirii.

T HE anutal meeting of the Glee
Club was lield 0o1 Mouîday,

Mardi 5 th. The following are the

officers elected for tlie coming session
Hon.-President, Prof N. R. Carmi-
cliael ; President, C. J. Burns ;Vice-

President, Ross M. Bradley; Sec-

Treas., W. E. Hanna ; Conimittee,
H. Swinburne, Arts ; Mr. Barnum,
Science; J. P. Clancy, Med;-

The appointment of a coxîductor for
next session was referred to the Mus-
ical Cominittee.

Mucli is to be expected of the ilew
Executive. as it cornes into office
tlioroughly organized, and in better
working order than it lias been for
sorne years past. The retiring officers

ac4 'er ~ t alie/ a.

at'tirc2-92 @/o I/ns/on e<s:)e,

leave their successors a good example
of wliat faithful bard work can accom-
plisli and, we feel sure that the new
management will live up to, or even
surpass this standard.

The Mandolin and Guitar Club held
its annual nmeeting on Monday, Mardi
,5th, and elected the following officers
Hon -President, F. R. Nicholle, B.A ;
President, N. J. McKinley ; Vice-
President, D. J. McLeod; Sec. -Treas.,
W. F. Lockett.

STANLIEY CUP GAMXS.

Q UEEN'S Hockey Team played
lier two gaines at Ottawa for

the Stanley Cup on February 2 7 tli and
28tli, wlile tlie cup, as was to be ex-
pected, rernains in Ottawa, we have
no reason to be sorry that the gaines
were played nor ashamed of tlie teani
Q ueen's placed on the ice. The first
gaine resulted in a score of 16-7 for
tlie home team. The play througli-
out was aggressive but dlean. Queen's
worked bard froni start to finish show-
ing no tendency to, quit. The length
of the rink and the round corners
seenued to confuse the teami a littie at
first. Ottawa won on systematîc teani
play and on the ability of the individ-
ual memnbers to nurse the puck. On
the ice tliey were probably no faster
than Queen's but followed up tlie
sliots on goal mucli better. A large
nuniber of Ottawa's scores were from
inside point.

The Queen's team was : goal,
Milis ; point, Macdonnell; cover point,
Sutherland ; rover, Walshi; centre,
Crawford; riglit wing, Dobson ; left
wving, Richardson. 1
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In the second gaine, which. resulted

iu a score Of 12-7, the only chiange iii

the Elle np was tbe substitiution of

Sutherland for Crawford. The gaine

was even dloser and more aggressive

thali that of the niight before. Rich-

ardson was in considerably 1 etter shape

and the whole Elle played a stronig

gaine. Except iu sbooting the two

teains were very even, but Ottawa

was more effective near the goal, here

their long experience told as it also

did on the defeuce. Tittie and again

Queen's passes were intercepted by

Ottawa's defence wheu tbey looked

safe.

Tbe experience gainied in these

gaines should make itself feit in

Qneeu's hockey. The short passes of

the Ottawa teain were a feature of

their play, as was their habit of liold-

ing the puck close to the skate in iiî-

dividual runs. Ottawa too hacl the

advantage in followiug np after shoot-

ing on goal. Three or four of their

goals in the hast gaine were scored on

llowing up shots that had been

stopped. Queenl's have nothiîîg to

learn froin thieir opponeuts in speed

and snap.*
The arrangements for the gaines on

the part of the Ottawa executive wcre

satisfactory iii every particular. Mel-

druin of Moutreal proved a satisfactory

referee, and Patrick of McGill was

equally satisfactory as judge of play.

To sonie it probably seeuîed that

Queeu's got a trifle the worse of it ini

off-side decisioiis, but if this were the

case, the blaîne did not rest at ail with

the referee. The Ottawas knew better

whien it was safe to play off-side and

occasiouially obtailied a slight advaîit-

age iu this way.

Aside froîn the disadvantage of loss

of tixue at this season of the year, the

gaines rnean a great advantage to
hockey here. It is true that scant

justice was given the Qiieefl's teain IIY

soîne of the daily papers of other cities.

This was practically the case with the

Toronto papers, with the exeception

of "The News." Ili judging aulything

like first-class hockey, Toronito lias the

obvious advantage of viewing froin

the impartial standpoint of an entire

out-sider. Notwithstandiiig these ad-

verse criticisins bowever, we are more

thanl ever convinced that Queen's had

a teain of sufficienit nierit to miake even
Staniley Cup gaines interesting.

BASKETBALL1

Trhe Meadow's Cup series bas re-

sulted iii a three cornered tie between

the Preachers, Raînblers and Cres-

cents. Two of these will play off and

the third play the winners of the first

gaie. The Preachers have a very

good chance to win the trophy.

li the Inter-year gaines '09 again

defeated '07, 22 to 2o after a bard

gaule.
'o 7 -King, Rilntoul, Aiken, Wool-

sey, Merritt.
'09- Collinis, Lawson, Saint, Bruce,

Nielson.
The annual nmeeting of the Club

was lield ou Friday, Marcb 2nd, and

the attendance was the largest there

bas ever been. This shows the grow-

ing popularity of the gaine.

], IZNZiEI) i NSURANCE PROVERBS.

A death in tiie saves miany pre-

inis.

Seest thon a man diligent in the in-

surance graft, lic shial stand before

the inivestigators.
Wilftul wvastc inakes a woeful inves-

tigation.
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(Our Alamut.

F ROM aprivate letter received froin
aQeen's graduate, Who is at

present studving at the University of
Leipzig, we are permitted to quote the
following extracts. No doubt this ini-
teresting information regarding the
famous city and university will lie ap-
preciated by both students and gradu-
ates:

"Leipzig lias many points of interest
to the visitor. There is the 01(1 Ra-
tlîaus (town-hall) on the Markt, built
in 1556, wlîich the Leipzigers are at
present convertilng into small sbops.
The new Rathaus, which was finished
receîitly and dedicated last October by
the kinîg, is also an imnpressive piece
of architecture. Not far frorn the lat-
ter is the Reichsgericht, or law courts
for the empire, perhaps the most seri-
ons piece of building in Leipzig, of
wbich there are not many.

"0f course on many of the public
squares are monuments. A very strik-
ing and impressive one 1$ thie Seiges-
deukmial iin the Markt, erected in
mieniory of the struggle Of 1870-71,
and the Mendebrunnen, a gloriously-
exeuted fouritain on Augustus Platz,
Just outside of Leipzig is the mionu-
muent being ereeted to commnemorate
the Battle of Leipzig ini 1813, Die
Vôlkerschlacht bei Leipzig, or Battie
of the Nations, as the Germans proud-
ly cail it. This monument lias already
cost several million mîarks, and the
end is flot yet.

" Then the hero-worshipper cati
visit the houses in whichi famous men
were born, lived, or died. Bruhl 3 is
Richard Wagner's birthiplace. Schil-
ler's dwelling is on Hain Strasse. The
bouse in whicb Goethme lived wheîî a,
student ini Leipzig is distinguished by

a brass tablet. Mendeissohn-Bar-
tholdy's bouse is a Mecca for music
devotees. 1n fact theîe are a dozeil or
so places of this kind.

"To onîe who likes nsic Leipzig
gîves ample opportuilities of hearing
the very best, and heariîig it cheaply
too. Concerts are given here that are
fauîous throughout Eýurope. As re-
gards theatres, Leipzig lias four or five
first-rate mies, and any number of
music halls. The price0f admissiou is
ini the estimation of au Eng-lishmian, ai,
Amierican, or a Canadian alwaYs very
low. For instance, iii the Neyes Stadt
Theatre the most expensive seat costs
6 marks ($1.43), and the cheapest
about 12 cents. Thuse four or five
theatres are ownied by the city, and
the performances are gîven by a per-
manient couîpany of actors. The opera
onie hears here is, of course, excellent,
but their draina, although good as to
uîaterial, is îlot presented by first-rate
actors.

"And now as regards the Univer-
sity. The year 1409 witnessed its
openling, so that it cau now boast a
long existence. Thle number of stu-
dents this last seniester was 5,000,
quite a respectable attendance. The
uuiversity buildings caîx be divided
ilito two sections, those on Augustus
Plaiz, the original home of the univer-
sity proper, anîd those on Liebig and
Linne Strassen. In the former we
have the Belles Leltres, ini the latter
iiiedicine, nîathemnatics, and the
sciences. Each department bas an in-
stitute or two. Thus ini cheuîistry
there is the old chemical laboratory
witli Hautz at its head, the labora-
tory for applied chemistry with Beck-
maîn as chief, and the Physical-Cheni-
istry Institute which Ostwald looks
after.
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"Metbods and customs bere are

very peculiar to a Canadian. Any
person wbo wisbes to study for a

doctor's degree in chemnistry must
pass an examination (practical) in

Qualit ative, Volumetric and Gravime-
tric Analysis, and an oral examination
afterwards. He is tben given an
"Arbeit" or theme.

"There are several Canadians bere.

Birchard, froni Toronto, is working on

physiological. cbemistry; Farmer, f romn

Toronto, and Armstrong, from Van-
couver, are studying music. 'riere is

quite an Englisb-speaking colony in

the city, and we have an Eîiglisb-

American Episcopal Churcli and an

American -Brltish Interdenomixiational.

one. In ont laboratory are Rutier, an

Englishman, and Fink, an American

from Columbia. Iu Hautzcb's labora-

tory are several Englishmen. A

niumber of Americans are to be found

studying literature, etc. An institu-

tion that I find very agreeable is the

Anierican-British Students' Club. It

meets fortnigbtly in the Fiirstenlhof.

"By the way, in turning over the

leaves of tbe nienibership book of the

Students' Club I came across the name

of E. J. Williamson, and was of course

immediately transported back in

thouglit to the Old Ontario Strand.''

The appointînent of an insurance

commission by the Dominion Goveru-

ment bas directed the eyes of Canada,
and of Queen's graduates iu particular,

to Judge MacTavisb, of Ottawa, Senipr

Judgc of the County of Carleton. He

will be chairmanl of tbe commission.

Judge Duncan Byron MacTavisb was

born in Osgoode, Carleton Co., Ont.,

April 21, 1852. He was educated lu

the Higli Schools of Metcalfe and

Ottawa, and at Queen's University,

from wbich he graduated in 1873 with
the degree of M.A. He studied law

under Sir Oliver Mowat, and was eall-

ed to the Bar iii 1877. From 1888 to

1897 lie practised bis profession in

Ottawa, being appointed solicitor of

that city in 11392. In i890 he was
created a Q.C., and in 1896 was eleet-

ed Presideiit of tbe Carleton Law As-

sociation. Iii 1897 he argued import-

ant cases for the Goverumnent before

the Privy Council in England, and at

the close ot that year was elevated to
the Bench. He may be counted on to
capably fill bis new position.

In a supplemient to the Oxford

Magazine of February 21st, are given

the names and weights of the boat

crews of the varions colleges of the
University. On Balliol I. crew we

note the nanie of J. M. Macdonnell.

Evideutly Jirn is continuing as at

Queen's to win glory for himiself lu

the realm of athieties.

H. M. Nimmno, B.A., '98, is at Tor-

onto, as special representative of the

Detroit, Midli., News, stndying the

methods of tbe Ontario legisiature.
coîîsisting of but a single chamber, ini

contrast to the Michigan legisiature,

whicli bas an upper chamber. An

agitation is being started iii that State

to abolish the second chamber, and

Mr. Ninio is arraying bînseif with

ma<erial. and iniformation to show that

a State legisiature bas no need of.sucli

a second bouse.

Dr. W. H. Laveil lias opened up an

eye and ear surgery in tbe capital of

Alberta, Edmnioton, and reports every-

thing flourishtng.
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Into the dusk and snow
Onie fared on yesterday;

No man of us may know
By what niysterious way.

He had been comarade long;
We fain would hold him stili;

But, though our will be strong,
Trhere is a stronger Will.

Beyond the solern niglit
He will find rnorning-dreani-

The summer's kindling liglit
Beyond the suow's chili gleani.

The clear, unfaltering eye,
The inalienable soul,

The caîni, higli energy,-
They will flot fail the goal!

Large will be our content
If it be ours to go

Quie day the path he went
Into the dusk and snow!1

-C. SCOILAPD.

CA LE NDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETYT

Every Saturday evenling itt 7.30.
ARTS SOCIETY

Tuesday, Mer. 27.
LEVANA SOCIETY

Every alternete Wednesday et 4 P.m.
Mar. 22-Business Meeting.

A1ESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday et 4 P.m. weekly.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Friday, Mer. 2, and every alteriiete

Friday thereafter.
Y. M. C. A.

Every Friday et 4 P.m.
Mar. 17-Address-Prof. Metheson.
Mer. 23--Graduating Class.

Y. W. C. A.
Every Friday et 4 P.Ifl.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION
Evcry Saturday morning et i i.
Mar. 17-Homne Missions.
Mar. 24-Foreigil Missions.

GENERAI,
Mar. 23-EXeminations in Medicine

begin.
Mer-. 28-CIeSS Work in Arts, Applied

Science and Mining do~ses.

APr. 7--Chiss Work in rlicology closes

Apr. i2--Medic;tl Convocahion.

T HE February Xaverian cornes latebutt is none the less heartily wel-
corned ta our Canadian College Ex-
change list. This issue offers no ar-
ticles of special menit, thougli the
sketches are interesting especially
"~The Lqnd of Penu.'' The Fditonial
and local coluinns are bright and up-
to-date, the former devoted perhaps
too exclusively ta college affairs. The
''Suggestions'' frorn a well-balanced
presentation of the Nova Scotia School
needs, and shows that St. Francis
Xavier College is appreciative of the

vital connection between secondary
and higher education. The accout
of a Februat y 8th hockey garne reach-
ing us on March 6t'h, rather discounts
the Xaverian as a news mnediumn.

AN ANALOQV.
by L. Owen.

When the dawn's broke with lier low
young beain,

And furzy shadows froin the grove
Across the frost-Iaid stubhle streatn,

With mny endless shade I love to rove.

When Hesper sets bis evening lanip
And carmined burns the hectic west,

When earth suspires ahl chili and damp,
With a fainting pulse I siuk to rest

The dawn broughit hope, and a heart
full o'er

Rushed out ta meet the streaming
fiOOfi;

13y eve a slow tide lapped the shore,
,Where rnoaned the gale along the

dune;

And as the sunset nielted in the sky
My pale life soothed its soul to die.

And as the sun stole round the spheral
world

My soul its sails on other seas un-
furled.-7ie Va>sijy.
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EDITING COLLEGE i'APERS.

Editing a coilegc i>aper is a uîlCe

thing. If we publis jokIes people sav\

we are fossils. If WC puiusl original

mnatter, tbey say we don't ive tienli

enougbi selections. If \VC give iliiiii

selections, they say WC are too la/y to

write. If xve clon't go to chutrchl, o e

are heathenms. if we do, we are lîypo

crites. If we remiain at the office, w~e

ougbit to bic ont iooking for neo s

itemns. If We go ont, thien WC are lo t

attending to business. If wc Wear old

clothes, they laugli at uîs. If we Wear

good clothes, they say we have a pull.

Now what are we todo. Just as like-

ly as not somfe onewxiii say we stole

this fromi an -excbange. So We did.
-The Athenacum.

The article "At Panamai," in a

recent niimber of The Goncordi'nsis,

gives an interestiug first-biand impres-

sion of the magnitude of the work our

neiglibors to the souti: have under-

taken in the istbmus. It is buinorous-

ly writteni, very mutcli on thc surface,

but intended to glance încrely at the

conditions that exist in "cliniate, peo-

ple and iianners." As a sam'plc of

the raciness of bis style and general

keenness we select the follo\iig:'

It was mny privilege to watcb, ' for a

short timie, a so-called bull figlit. A

se1f-respectiflg nitley cow would bang

lier head in shanrie at the sigbt. Amnid

the plaudits of the yelling Paniaînan-

ians and the blare of the Garde Re-

publicaine baud, the picadors, tbe

mnatador-and the buli-appear. A

couple of lion-bearted picadors plunige

a couple of darts into the back of the

bull's neck-wllel lie' isn't lookiumg.

Taurus looks arouund nieekly and tuei
''nmain squeeze" - the muatador

siiakcs flic i)rovcirbiai re(i rag ni bis
Vi b h iili îaoaie a w 11ild ligcr at

11111 ahî(l tho il strt off at a 10102 to

h , 1'. for il wa( \\ oyiui - ] aiI veiy

'Soîrr t1lat I canno)(t gî-ve tuie sequel ; I
1 uit ihat thie ecictcmc t was 100g ea

aitil 1 camne a\\ay. 1uit 1. \,ouild sepa-

raite msel f fromî quIito a 51111 to sec

ý111k pica~dors, tie miatadoir, et ai,

Si rew\ fli -e ic e an d.cape.

S'r nursolicitiing advertisement
froin a local tiiidertaker----We would
likze you to reniew your advertisement."

UNDIERTAKI.rI,-' Well you college
mîen do not seein to lie doing mutcli in
xuy line. '

S'rvUDINr;',-'O but they are just
dyiuîg to. -il/cll/aster- i/ont/i/y.

lie starteci out onie pleasant eve
'fo eall upon a Miss.
And wheil lie reached lier residence,

this.
like

stairs

Up

lien

1-er papa met hiini at the door.
île did not sec the Miss.
Heu1 not go there again, tho, for

He

dow n

like

A i'.\ADOX.

L ecturer iii First Year 1-listory-

"Wîtis the seat of war?
Ireiietei a stage wliiser-"A
sa(iugarnim , sitting downi.'
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~2 loyers sat benealli the shiale,
Aif 1 m- the otiier said.

1luw .14,8 tliat yoti lic 9,
.Il axe siniled tipon tbis suit of mlinle!

If -)a hceart il pallis for youi-
Thy voice is lioulsG melody-

'Tis , lu be liîy loved 1, 2,-
Say ( ) nî invmplltl, wvm'st marry mue?

'Iliei lispcd sli soft, 'Whiy l31y.",

Thecre is a horrible suspicion g.1111111g

gri-itnd tluaI tie tak-e iiatlî.onatics.

What is the difference between a
nurse and a pianist?

The nurse practices upon lier own
patients and the pianist upon other
people's (patience.)

Senior cliemnistry class-Prof. G-
lecturing,-"Here cornes ini the sub-
ject of dissociation.''

The doors openls and C. W. D-
ck-n walks in.

Great applause.

On Bathurst St. car in Ottawa, J. A.
McG-n ''Please, Mr. Conductor,
how mlucli are your transfers?''

Honlour Eiuglish Class. Professor
bas written on the board.

Brownling-Novelty ot His Form.
A. Hl. G.-bs-n, "Novehly of

Browning's forrn? Why, it was
Byron that had a novel forni. He
had a club-foot."

Notice on Bulletin Board-" 'o6
ARTS-The niaterial for the year-
book is nearly ready for the printers
and several biographies hiave not yet
been received. Almost anytbing
would look better than a blank space
opposite your naine. So hnrry up.''

' 07 Wit, after reading the notice,
''Humph !Almost anythilng would
look better than a lot of their pictures
opposite their biographies."

Why areu't there àâny Chinainen
attending Queeni's?

Because the Aima Mater"s Society
won't let them wear Q's.

Queen St. Boardiug House at Dmn-
lier. Science and Medical students are
discussing prospects for exams. in
Clhemistry and flourishing forinulae
wildly. Young lady, whose food re-
quires a littie more seasoning and who
doesn't want to disturb the chemuical
tone of the conversation, "Mr.--, will
you please pass the P3 , E2 , R?''

We wish to draw particular at-
tention to the advertismlent in this issue
of C. Livingston & Bro., 75777
Brock St.; the largest and oldest
Clothing and Mens' Furnishing Estab-
lishinient in'Kingston. They are direct
importers of finle British Woolens,
hiaving exclusive control in Kingston
of several of the largest woollen houses
ini great Britain. Their Cutters keep
closely in toucli with ail New York
Frshiolis. They keep constantly em-
pioyed a large staff of hands, rnaking
their facilities for the prompt fulfilment
of orders unsurpassed.

Their showing of Mens' Furnishings
are very extensive and exclusive;
everything a tnan requires, except his
hat and boots, cati be obtained in this
establishment., They are always
pleased to shew their goods, and give
you the benefit of their knowledge re
styles. Von are kinlly invited to
caîl, and wvil1 find their prices reasonl-
able.
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